Payment


Cash
Checks
Credit/debit cards ($2.00 fee
will be assessed if using credit
or debit cards)

Wheatland
Solid Waste
Transfer
Station

Accepted at the
Transfer Station

Accepted at the
Transfer Station



Chairs, loveseats $45 per ton

Appliances



Couches larger than a love
seat $80 per ton



Mattresses single & double



Most metal appliances will
be accepted at no charge



Dishwashers are treated like
household garbage and will
be accepted at $45 per ton

$45 per ton—queen & king

Charge accounts may be
established at the discretion of
the Town

$80 per ton


Construction & Debris—$80

Recyclables

per ton


No charge!

Electric waste—$45 per ton

**Recyclables must be separated**

Questions?
Call! We are more than happy to
answer any questions you may
have that we did not address. We
can be reached two ways:

When is it open?
Monday - Friday: 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Saturdays: 9:00 AM - 2:00 PM
Sundays & Holidays: Closed

How do I get in
contact?
Town Hall: (307)322-2962
Transfer Station: (307)269-0515

Where is it?
199 Y-O Ranch Road, Wheatland, WY
82201
The Transfer Station is just north of the
Wheatland Landfill. It is located on the
east side of Y-O Ranch Road. Big tan
building, you can’t miss it!

Freon Appliances



Aluminum/metal cans

Appliances (refrigerators and
freezers) which contain or have
contained hydro chlorofluorocarbons (Freon) or chlorofluorocarbons (CFC) shall be charged
as follows:



Cardboard



Green waste



Lead acid batteries



Metal

1. $40 per appliance still containing Freon and/or CFC,
doors must be removed.



Paper & magazines



Paints & stains

2. If the appliance has been
drained of Freon and/or CFC
(certificate from a licensed
technician must accompany
each appliance), the appliance shall be free from disposal fees as long as the door
has been removed.



Plastics



Used oil & antifreeze



Motorcycle tires: $5.00 each

3. $10.00 fee if door has not
been removed.



17” & smaller: $8.00 per tire



17.5” - 24”: $10 per tire

Tires

NOT Accepted
at the Transfer
Station


Asbestos or materials
containing asbestos



Asphalt



Concrete




PROHIBITED
in trash cans
The following items are prohibited
from being placed in the garbage
and refuse containers.

What do I do
with items not
accepted?
If there is something you need
to dispose of that the Wheatland



Air conditioners

Solid Waste Transfer Station



Appliances

cannot take, we recommend you

Creosote posts



Ashes

call TDS Collection and

Dead animals/animal body
parts



Asphalt

Environmental services. TDS



Batteries

utilizes a landfill, which allows



Carpet

them to accept items the Town

Green Waste
The Town of Wheatland has 8
Green Waste Roll-Off
containers where you can put
your:
 Grass clippings
 Leaves
 Small branches (less than
5” in diameter) and bushes
 Yard waste



Shingles



Tires from businesses



Concrete

of Wheatland can’t. Their phone



Tires greater than 24.5” in size



Construction Debris and Waste

number is: (307)532-7515 or





Tires still mounted to the rim



Dead animals (fish and wild
game, skinned and gutted, will be
accepted)

(307)532-3105.



Separating

Ashes

Roll-Off Locations




Yeadon Park (Fertig Dr. &
Highway 270)
Dearinger Park (Rowley
St.)
14th St. & High St.
25th St. & W. Ponderosa
St.
21st St. & 21st St. (South of
West Elementary)
Cole St. by the water
towers
702 Circle Dr. (in the alley)
18th St. & Center St.



Engines

When in doubt, separate!



Furniture

Separating your items will make



Hazardous waste

the processes much smoother,



Mattresses

and we may be able to take more



Metal

of your items! For instance,



Paint

separating fencing materials



Shingles

means we will be able to accept



Tires

your wood posts and your metal



Tree limbs/yard/green waste

wire. So, help us help you to



Nothing in cans over 4 ft in
length

Biodegradable bags only!
We’re making compost and
regular plastic bags don’t
make compost. Biodegradable
bags can be purchased at your
local hardware store*



***In the event the above items are
place in the garbage/refuse container
the container will not be picked up and
dumped by the Town until such items
have been removed.

***Any items in the roll-offs
that are not green waste could
result in a $750 fine!***

save some money and time.
What’s not to love about sepa-

rating?!






